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## Firm Overview

**40+ Years in Business**

**Serving 8,000+ United States & International Clients**

**Thousands of Community Service Hours Each Year**

**6+ Locations With Professionals Located Throughout the US**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tax</th>
<th>Audit &amp; Assurance</th>
<th>Risk Assurance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Consulting**
Outsourced Accounting, Lease Accounting, Family Office

**Technology**
Sage Intacct, ERP, BlackLine, Limelight, Finance Automations

**Sustainability**
B Corp Certification, SASB Standards & CDP, Impact IQ ESG Assessment, Climate Neutral Certification
Consulting Overview

Technology Solutions
Internal Audit & SOX
Outsourced Accounting
Family Office

Internal Audit and SOX Services
- Full Outsourcing
- Co-sourcing

Certified Partner

- Sage
- Intacct
- WHEREFOUR™
- Bill
- Avalara
- BLACKLINE
- db datablend
- Limelight
- LEASECRUNCH
- Fyle
- PLATE IQ
SOX Refresher
SOX: Refresher – Has it Been 20 Years Already?

The Sarbanes-Oxley Act (2002) - Companies started reporting in ’03

- Carries penalties for executives
  - Large fines and jail time for will full non-compliance
- How has it played out?
  - A few cases, but other SEC provisions are easier to prosecute
- Has it improved financial reporting?
  - Yes, but many would argue at too high a cost
- Requirement (is your company in or out?) has softened over the years
  - But very important to know the rules and plan accordingly
SOX: What is 404(a) vs. 404(b)?

Know the difference in action required!

**SEC Section 302 (Always required)**

**CEO & CFO Requirements**

- Confirm they have reviewed the report
- Affirm there are no false, misleading statements or omissions
- Affirm the financials accurately present in all material respects the financial condition and results of operations for their company during the periods covered in the report

**SEC Section 404**

- 404(a) – *(Always!)* Requires management to include (within the annual report) a report on the effectiveness of internal control over financial reporting
- 404(b) – *(404a plus)* Requires management’s external audit service provider to attest and report on the design and effectiveness of internal control over financial reporting
# Current Thresholds: SOX 404(a) vs. 404(b)

## Section 404 Compliance Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filer Classification</th>
<th>Public Float &amp; Revenue Thresholds</th>
<th>404(a)</th>
<th>404(b)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SRC &amp; Non-Accelerated Filer</td>
<td>&lt;$75M public float regardless of revenues or $75M to &lt;$700m public float and &lt;$100M revenues</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC &amp; Accelerated Filer</td>
<td>$75 to &lt;$250M public float and ≥ $100M revenues</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accelerated Filer (not an SRC)</td>
<td>$250M to &lt;$700M public float and ≥ $100M revenues</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Accelerated Filer</td>
<td>&gt; $700M regardless of revenues</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerging Growth Companies</td>
<td>&lt; $700m</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Optimizing your SOX Program
Optimized SOX Program

Optimization = Effectiveness + Efficiency

(Clean Opinion) (Minimize Cost: $ & Pain)

**Effectiveness**
- All the Controls You Need!

**Efficiency**
- All the Controls You Need (and no more)!

**Maximize External Auditor Reliance**
- On the Controls and Management’s testing
- Reduces overall testing of controls, which lowers cost and strain on process owners!
- (Should also positively impact external audit fees)

**Increase Automation**
- In your accounting activities, Close & Reporting processes
- Increases effectiveness, efficiency, and visibility which reduces friction in Compliance processes

**Management + Audit Committee**
- Appropriate Tone at the Top
- Understand Key Risk Areas
- Allocate appropriate resources

**Process Owners**
- Receive proper SOX training
- Understand SOX is an Open Book Test
- Integrated into their Daily Activities

**A SOX Project Management Office**
- Represents Management
- Coordinates all things SOX to ensure activities stay on track

**A SOX Project Management Office**
- Represents Management
- Coordinates all things SOX to ensure activities stay on track
SOX Efficiency Opportunity with Automation

Improve your SOX evaluation process (Program)

- Design, Document, Test, Evaluate and Report
- The emphasis is often here, but not so much

Modernize your underlying accounting activities and related processes (primarily the Close)

- ~78% of all the information needed for SOX is produced in the accounting Close*

*Source, Kevin Shives personal experience with over 40 companies and 100s of SOX cycles!
The platform you choose should have the following features and functions:

- Be ERP agnostic and integrate your trial balance
- Provide dynamic and transparent workflow for all your close activities
- Promote standardized reconciliations
  - Reduce reliance on spreadsheets
- Provide a centralized workspace (single source of truth for the close)
- Allow read-only access for SOX testers and external auditors, where they can easily and directly pull completed data that includes certification of preparers and reviewers.
Modernized Accounting Close

Visibility, Control & Automation For Your Financial Close

- Ensure balance sheet completeness and accuracy
- Centralize and standardize the month-end close
- Automate manual processes and optimize time
- Manage complexity and scale for growth

Financial Consolidation
External / SEC Reporting
Planning and Analysis
Management Reporting

One Solution
Spreadsheets
SharePoint
Close Tasks
Manual Workflow
Bank Data

Record Report
Some clients need a full outsourced solution while others may only need help with SOX testing or a discrete internal control project. We provide a scaled approach to assist our clients based on their needs.

**Our Offering & Approach**

- **Full Outsourced SOX Project Management Office**
  We will work with management to develop a complete end-to-end effective and efficient SOX program to meet compliance requirements now and in the future.

- **SOX Co-Sourcing Solution**
  We will fit into your current program wherever you need assistance: walk-throughs, SOX testing, remediation, essentially wherever you need augmentation in your SOX program.

- **Close Optimization Software**
  Our consultants help streamline, simplify, and automate accounting close and SOX compliance with Blackline.

- **Special Internal Audit/SOX projects**
  A new service or product line, acquisition or new accounting requirements can challenge your Internal Control structure when you’re short on resources – we can take these projects on!
Summary: What We Covered Today

- Walked through the SOX requirements of 404(a) & 404(b)
- Drilled down on the SOX optimization equation and its related components
- Discussed the impact to SOX of automating your accounting close
- Shared our SOX service offerings
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